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THE DAILY BULLETIN ;

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED

EVERY AFTERNOON
RXCCPT SUliDAT BT TUB

Daily Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd

at tub orricB
328 k 328 lerotainl St., Honolnln, H. I.

SUHSOKIPTION'-B- ix Domam a Ykah.
Delivered in Honolulu at Firry Ointr a
Month, In advance.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

PUBLISHED-- 18 -
EJVHJI-f- TUBSDAY

At Four Dom.am a Yr.Ah to Domestic,
ttid Kivk Dollar to Foreign
paynbie In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
DUNK IN RltPKniOII RTVLB.

Ml -- H MOTH TKLKPHONKS gi
im-- v. o. nox m. -- m I

Tint Duly Bulletin I, printed and pub-
lished by the Dally Bulletin I'uIjII-IiIii- k
Company, Limited, at Its olllee, Mer- -
enniu street, iioiiouiiu. iinvalian

Daniel Loguti, editor, resides on
Alakca street, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Address letter for the paper "Editor
Hvllktin," mid business letters " Manuiter
natty
Usim

Dlllletlll I'lllillslilliK (JoinpJIty." j

a iicrauiiui iinurcs- - may canst1 demy
In at'etitlnn,

Buslnosi Cards.

LEWEU3 8c COOKE,

lllllOHTKKS ANII DkALKRI IK LUMIIKR ANI)
ALL KINDS or liltlLIUNII MaTKRIAM.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

U. HAOKFELD Sc CO.,

IlKNMUI. Alir.NTS.

Uoriier Fort aud Qiievn Streets, Honolulu.

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

Al'crilllfKBR NIIJKNKKL lll'HNKSS AltBNT.

Mitliukona, Kohala, Hawaii.

WILLIAM FOSTKIl,

ATrURMKY-tT-I,- M XII NorAIIV I'l'IILIC.

No. 13 Kaahunintiu St., Honolulu.

THOS. LINDSAY,

MANurAtTuiuNii jkwki.kr ami Watch.
MAKKH.

Kiikul Juwolry u 1'nrtluiilnr
atlentioii paid to all klmUof rupalm.

Mnliicrny lllouk, Fort ritreut.

J. J. WILLIAMS.

PHOTOGRAPHER
Th Only Collfictloo nf Mnd VIawi.

C. B. RIPLEY,

AKiOHITBCT.
Uoiiiplete phim, aud Hpeulllcutloiis forevery duneriptiou of Imlldlni'. tlontruili,

ixiimlne plans. Nw dunlin. Minlern
iiuiidluui. unlet.: Rjir.t ti,.i.ti it, ti. ii....
iintulrn. Mutual To!fiuiiiu IMS.

HONOLULU IRON WOHK3,

8TKAM KniKMU, BfllAK MiLU, ItlllLKW,
(JooLKiw. Ikon, Huah, ami Lkau

Oantinok.

Machinery of Kvery Deseripllon Made to
I'nrtluulur attention paid to Hhlim'

Hliickmiilthluc. Jb Work oxtMiutcd ill
Hlmri Notlc

"ILANIWAi:'

AKIU8T.OI.ASS FAMILY IIATHlNti
Truiiiuiirti pass

the (jute. Hpeelul arriit;emunti cuu be
maito for Kuinlly I'lcnlux and KviutiiiK
HatliliiK Partlim. 5s-- tf

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
Ksllinates h'iveu on ull Ulml.i of

STONK.C'ONOUBTK.t PLASTKU WtlltK

Oft- - tOMHHrK AMTCUI.rV -f- "i
JOHN F. BOWLER

CHR. GERTZ,
I . t'o in eh anii Dklkii it

Gent's, Ladles' and Children's Boots, Stiucs

and Slippers

No. 103 Fort Street
CHAS. GIRDLER,

IIIIIKCT I MI'IIHTKH Of -
KNUMKI1 AND CONTINIINTAI.

XDry O-ood- s

No. Ift KhmIiuiuhiiii itreel.

Wnt

tig --
. m niT

V

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.

vljinaitocl)

OFFKU KOK 8AI.E

FERTILIZERS
AMtX. CROIS A SOSS

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

Wn are nlo prepared to take orders or

MeaarB, N. Ohlandt Se Co. 'a
F'ortlllzors,

Itisurltif irompl ilellvery.

BOILED LUCOL!
VTlil Is a nicrlnr Point Oil, eon- -

Stimuli If-- . plhlt'lll t lilt II l,lllCCll uil, ntul
kIyIiik n lntltiK hrllliancv to color.
lined with drier It jjlves u splendid Moor
surface.

Lime, Oement,,
UKFINKDi-HMAItH- .

bAL.MON.

ralrUailK Viaulllllu lit), a UOTUOu tSOOI i

l'ARrri!K I'AIHT CO.'

Compounds, Rooflng k Papers,

Retd's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jaruuos' Diamond, Euamol & Evor-lastin- g

Paint

Kipeclally deilKued for Viicuum Pan.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE,
I

DarUord Firo Insurance Co.,

Asaots, 37,103,825.49.

Loudon & Lancasbiro Firo Ins. Co.,

Assots, 54,317,052.

Thamoaand Morsoy Marino Ins. Co.,
I Limited)

Assets, 86,124,057.

Now York'Liio Ins. Co.,

Assotu, 8137,499,198.09.

C. 0. BERGER,

!aMe,l4,i,,rltavralaii,iil,!,i, -

HtiNMLI'l.l'.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LI.MITKD)

Wm. il. Irwin, Prenldeiit ami Mannecr
L'lttllh hlireckeli., . . . .
W. M.r.llluril. Pecretury and 1'rcai.iirur
Thco. 0. Porter Aililitoi

Sij.ga.r Factors
- AND -

Commission Agents.

- AOKNT.S UK TIIK -

Oceauic Steamship Company,

K h.VN FltANflW'O, ('AL.

G. BREWER & GO.

il.lMITI.D)

General Mercantile

AM

Commission Agonts

P. (' .lone. Pre.lill'Ut
ii, 11. ttolittrisou. Miiihiu r
i:. F. llUhop. . Hecretury . I' cu- - .rer
W I'. Allen A'ldltor
II, M. I'oofce
II. Wsterhousu (Dlreelor. I

IJ. L. L'urliir

Pttn JVJJJv

lMarteca"ffl

JIIRT ARBTVfln

i'KIt ItAUK '(.'. I). IIUYASr."

i"Sfc

HABY CARRIAGES
or am. .frLK.s;

Carpets, Rugs and Mats

In the litet Patterns ,

" "HOUSEHOLD

Sewing Machines,
HAND SEWING MACHINES,

All with the Lltij-- t Improvement-- .

.MAO OS HAND -
WESTER.MAYEK'S

Cdi'linilnl Cottage
;.

i

Pallor Organs, Guitars,

.M oriiiu
i,trrari r r mmwfoiwau inoinuiuiiiNio

K)i: sai.i:

ed. hoffsciilaeger & co,, !

Klii Street, oiiihi. (atlc A' Cooke.
.1(--U

iii -- oi hot it ti:i.i:piionim ur-- hi

IIl.'STACE&CO.

COAL
All kinds In any quaullty-fro- m a

Iiiik lo a ton.

CHARCOAL
From one Iiiik to any ipmntlty.

FIRE WO OID
I

In l.fl. lcii)ttli" and Mti or Spill,
from u bug to any ipumliy; hImi

WlHTIsJ BLACK SAM)
."T tf ,

'iroh1 works
QUBlilN STRBlilT,

Betweon Alakoa ami Rlolurdu Strceti.

'pilK t'NDKIIKKJNKH AUK IMCIC-- L

pared to make nil kln.U of lion,
llnifx, limine, .Inc. Tin and lad '.i-- l

llipi Aim a (iineral licp.ilr Shop for i

Hleiim Kim:Iiic. Iticc MIIIk, 'on Mill-- .
Water WIhiiIh. Wlml MllN.cle. Machlii
for th. Cleiinlim of t'ollce. Ca-t- (III.
Hc.iliH, Itamle. Kb.tl. Pliii-iiiiiil- li:iviiiml
utliur Fibroin. Plants ainl Pri.cr nim'k '

Aim Maelmii-fo- r i:lriiitliia Htarch from
'he MiiiiIih!, Arrnvt Hoot, i to

tf .ll or.eir prnilipth ilKcndcd lo

WHITE, HITMAN & C0. j

"Sans Souci" Hotel:
i

Seaside d',?$. Resort
I

Wuikiki. Honolulu.

IM..'T .V. vtf,

If iittyiiit i,.,r .iiri nlit.fiinliiiitut ii'in.
mi .ciifrw, Imil, hi,,- in',, clriii mi

hiiii, ijimhI j'imkI iiiul liriiinilii Minuet Itiiwi
lie iirjun' lit lyrx rt.'t ij 1 1 ill,.. uiti he iii"i-- .'

null llir ititnnl hill't nf II n'tnmir, I inula- -

mi ml Ittm rnrtliilllit In tin' Stmri "
ltnlii;u'i i.ni s.sv.i;.M,v.

T. A. SIMPSON, : : u.B.ger. j

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

W

TQtx. ttncX Coffee
T ALL IIOI'IM

TIIK F1NKST UUANDS OK

Cigars and Tobacco
AMVAY!) UN HANI,

'EL J. NOLTE, Prop
METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

& ' .-- ."rf mmi.

IX 81 KING ST.
C&&m

. -- M?

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

AMI

NAVY UONTRACTOnS.

O. J. Wuller, Miwiugtir.

Oceanic SteamshiD Co.

Australiaa Mail Service.

For San Francisco :

The New nnd Fine Al Bteel Hteaiuxhlp

"MARIPOSA"
111 I.m Jt..A....tM U..........I.I.. .......... tilv, ...; xiniiiii; ,unimij nil!
heduoal Honolulu front Sydney nnd Aurk- - !

land on or ahout
I

March 8th,
And will leave for the ubove port with
Malls and Passenger on or about that chile.

For Sydney and Auckland :

The New and Fine Al Hteel Steamship

" "ALAMEDA
()1 iti.1 0 entile. Hteiinishlp I'omti.iuy will
be due at Honolulu from San Francisco,
on or about

March 15th,
And will have nromiit ilcstialch with
Malls and Pfls-oii- n for the above orts. '

riie undersigned are now prepared to lsyie

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES. I

IM For further particular I

Freighter Passage apply to

WM. 0. IRWIN CO., Ltd., I

l- -l General AgeuU.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

;

I

Time Table. I

LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from r). I. for h. F.
March Jl . . .March HI
April 'Jl .. . April 'J
May III. .. . . . .May JlJune HI Juiie lit

TIIROU&H LINE.
From fail Fraucl'co Frini Hydiiey for

for Sydney rfuli Fraifdnco

Airtif Itmtitliilit l.riitf llii'wliilu.

AI.AMIIDA.Mar. I.t , MAIIII'il.SA.'Mitr.M
MAItll'OHA.Apr. ts MllNOW'AI. Aj.r. A i
Mo.NOW'AI. May Hi AI...MI-.I).- , May :

ALAMIIDA, Jiiiih ; MAKIPtlSA.Mny.'ll
MAKIPOHA, July rt MllNnW'.M. June'JH
.Mii.N'llU'AI, Auk. - AL.Ml:i. JiiIvJI
ALAMEDA Ant; ;tu J..M AltlPuS V, Auu ISt
MAIIH'OSAept.-JT- . MO.NllWAI.Sept. .11

MONOWAI (let. ii, AI.AMKDA

2STOTIOE !

The PASSENGER DEPARTMENT
- o run

Oceauic Steamship Go.
IN .SAN FltANfl-r- o.

I In- - Im'cu Itiimovt'd fiom .tj Market
.Street to

I.J .MoNTt.'t IMKItY Stihjkt,
ifMninuciiutjiru iioii:i. i

'.. ....W" nun commun'c.i- -
llt.il- - piiitaluiiiK to tho fiin Fraucl It.
M'IU"T ltll-ll- ic should be -- .'lit to the lieu !

juice, i:ti Montgomery btrcet.

WH. G. IRWh & CO., L'D,

llcueral A,;eiit, tSiuam-hl- p t'o at
Honolulu. DID Im

II. LOSK,
NofM IVlUIC, ('lll.l.Ki roll M liCMIUI

ltl'n.MN Ai.i:m.

Mlh.iie.cnt for tfcvo'iil of the Jtf-- t I'llli:
INHFItANl-'- COM PA NIKS.

Plttl lllco of .11. 1.'". ClILMIl VI. CoMCUI'Ml fur
i l.irllyliiL' i.iini. Juice.

Mutual Telephone n P. (I. I to x .!"..
.'icrcniuii nirciii, uoi oiinil.

Dlt. .1. TCIIIDA,

Hliysifiilll & SlU'gliOll

Ml. ' KI'KI'I LANi:.

1)1. u. w. mooim:.
'

I illo Vim No". Ave., S. F., fill.
Elegant Apartments fur PationtB.

Kl hi mil in IN M HVoI'h lilahAhrb.

fW Dr. Moore oiler invalid- - all ihe
comfoiti of liouie, Willi con- - ant and care- -
fill treatment liefer-t- o 11. II Miicfailaiu'.

inm-i- f

K. A. .lACOHSON,

Watciimakkk and .h:vi:i.i:it

.'in. I 11,1 lliinoliilii, II. I.
P (I. Ilux ::. Mutual i'ele. H.s.

INTEU-IBI.AN- n ril.OXAOE. j

-- API N Wl' I.IAM DAVILS, I'lll!
J the p.ii tweiM Min In comiuand of

iutiir-ilaii- d r -- . oilers hi- - -- ervlc
Hot in mi) pun 01 lau'liuu In the

llnwii Ian Ilest of rcfercueu ,

ll'iure ill nlliec ill J. -i Walker, over
preol.nl' II1111L, I..11 -- irii I. tli" if '

-

l'OH UALK

IMIi; II IIMII UK F MX INI'.M.n
1 . on. ir b iiicludiiiK

a Hue I'prlKhi t In kcrlni Piiiiio and a
'New liouie" Ma blue. Apply at

No. ss relaulii lient, ueur I'dliulifsiwl,
UIMf I

0m W

r.anadian.flcaiia
IN OONMBOTION WITH -

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
THE FAMOUS TOUKIST ROUTE OF THE WOULD

Tickets per flR Sciasn3d flC. P. R. are JW

SERVICE

THROUGH TICKETS issued Irom Honolulu to CANADA, UNITED STATES tad
EUROPE, alio lo FIJI and SYDNEY.

For Fiji and Sydnoy:

.STI'AMrCHB SAIL ill. KAt'H MtlNTII.

Freight and Passeugor Agouti:
I). McNti'OLL, Montreal, I'niiadii.
ItOllKKT KKItll. VIiiiiIihk.
M. M. STKItN, mm Franclcn. t'al.
(I. Mel- - llltUWN. Vancouver. I. C.

Pacific S.S. Co.

-- AND TH-K-

and Oriental S.S. Co,

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

Htcftiiicrs of the above tVmpniilrs will
call at Honolulu on their nay to the above

urtM on or about the follow Inn dale :

ftlur "tnJKANIC" March :., If'll
Stiur "t'H IN A" .. April Ml. IMM

For SAN FRANCISCO.

ateaiiicrr of the above I'oinpanio will
call at Honolulu on tneir way from Hong,
koiiKand Yokohauia to the above irt ou
or alMint the fullimlliL' diilcn:

Mtinr "CHINA" March .11, IK'll
ritinr "tIAKL- K- May II. IMM

RATES Or PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:

riMoKit- - in iiiimi- -

- VftBHIiluy
!' u . lltui Jftti Frlduj .

aiiiu, rouiiil trip I
iiKiiitlix 'Ji'i no xu Hi

I'nliln, round trip -'
niontlix JS hi llu Xi

hurocau HlccniKe i ii lnj ou

,," s paying full tare will Ih
lltmed 10 HTcclil oil Itturn fare If return

Iiik vilililn twelve inontliN

Itf For Freight aud PatMiue appl) t

H. & CO.,
'" i Agents.

COACH LINK

i i

iii:i'vi:i:n waikiki, thk paiik,
lANSStllK.1!, DIAMdMl IIK.VH

AND lltlMM.DI.r.

Tinae Talole.
I.KWK I.KtVK cull. I. .Ill

K.ll'l I. IM' KIM HI.
":.') a. in. 0:00 ii. m.

m.uo Il.no "
I'.'.IO uiiou. iM.lli III.

--MM p. m. :iiio
I.UU fl.'lll "
:;i ' T::m "

li:ii Item
fl'lll'CH I. It I II.. I'm.,,.. . - U',.1

klkl, Iii cent-- ; Km.. .Solid and Dn-- i id
Head, I ft cent-- ; round till., i, e.nlh.
L'hlldn'ti under li wnr. IhII price.

Xll.ll F. MM I'lll, Proprietor.

:Ci N IM! AN I' ST.

Next diMir Murcliitiit'ri Kxchiuii..

Merchant Tailor
New Goods and Latest Styles I

I'KUl'KC.T FIT CIL'AUANTKKI).

Cii.toiuer. eetlliiK iidditioimlHiill- -
Mill rivrivc 11 riiiiiciliiu nf fiuiidii ore- -.,,,.., I, ....... ........"" """ 1.- -1 ..in

It can lie proved

Any day

That tlic

Daily Bulletin

lias the

Lill'gcM

Circulation

Of any 'ii''
In Honolulu.

niiNuii'iss

Men

Slick a

Tin
'

Dar.

soamci,i m..

STEAMSHIP MONTHLY.

Mail

Occidental

HACKFELD

SIIEU LUN,

$10 8 Less than U. S. Line

For Victoria aud Vancontor B. C:

STKAMKIIS .s.lt. April I. M:iv I Mnv .11.

July 1, July al,

fW For Ticket and tlciienu luf.irma.
Hon apply lo

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO..
,ilrnl fur thf lliiuiiiliiu Itlitmlt.

Wildcr's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.
W. t'. Wll.liKH. I'len. ft. il. Itie.li ."cc.

I'ut. J. A. Kim.. Port Mupl.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Couiuiimler,

Will leave Honolulu at ! v. m., toucliin. nt
l.ahuilia, Maaiaeii ltn. and Maketin the
miiiic day; Maittuoua, Kuuuili.ie iiinl

the .'ollonlii); l.u, arrivini1 at
Hllo at mt.lulxkt.

I. LAV Kft HllNtll.l'LL:
Friday . .Mu. li t,
luevtii) .U.iruli m

. . .Mtitvii )
'lucxuiy April IU

lridu . . . A i ril M
i'rl'hii"1 .Mas I

... Ma II
tuctuy . Miiy H
Frlduj ... June I

J,";;,; June I'.'
.. .IIIK' .J

iV,,,tT,V.'' .. Jul. I

July LI
.. Jul Jl '

Ailrf. ;t
. n.i.u.n Ant;. IIlil.li!'. Ail,;. .'I
Tuu - uny .cpt. I

lrnla . cjit. II
'l'uoiii N-,- l. ii

Uol. .1
I'iichi'ii' Oct. Hi
I'rldiu wet.
I i.ciMli.y Nov. U
iTlday '.. .MiV. ID
I UfxIIIV' N". '.',
I'llilnj 1 7
I'.icMiay t'.C. I

lleturiun leuvcN Ililo, toiii'hiin: at i.an
p.ihotlioe -- aim ilu , Kuwiilli ic . ,.,

lo . ., Makeiiu I ,. .. .MimMcn
May lie. m.; I.iili.imu s c. m. tin- - ioIIowimk
day; arriving at Honolulu.. . m.
diiN ulid n.iluriliivi..

AKIM V !: A I llliMH.lILI':
Wcdne-dii- ) March 7
ri.u u nluy .Unicli i;

cIIumIiij Aliircn .'
Miiiinmj April 7
M cllie-im- ) April in
S.iturdiiy . ..kpill '.'i

V iIiicmI.I) M.l II

niiurilii. . .Mll.l III
i:illicrililV . .Mil; .

.Niiurd.iy . . June ii
citui dii . .hiuc.'U

Aatur.iny. . . . ..h,ii" .Ji
N'dlii'Ml.iy Jmy it

h.i'iiiila . Jul) .'1
c.UicmI.i Autt

,Satiiiilii,t .". AlU. II
cdmd,iy .Auk..--.'

. Sept. I
c.IiiiimIiij Sipl. I.'

.inlii ecji.. a
VVcdlll"e.ll . t)ut. ,t
mu . i day i lot. I.I
Wcilnodiiy (VI. '.'I
Milunlii) .N..V. .1
Widlii'-iUi- A Nov. II
?."' r,l", . Nov .'I

'" Dei. .i
h.it.ir..a . Dec. I,i
i cilue-tlii- v . inc. J

iJJf" No I relflil will lie received after
1 noon on day ol t..uliiif.

Stinr. CLAUDINE,
0AUKR0N. Uuuiauuder,

Will leuve llonolillii tvcr liieilii hi .
I'. ., Iniicliiiic; ai Kaliiuui Hilclo. liana,
Hauio.i and Kip.ihulii

Itel irnliij! will armem ilouoliilu evert
milium.:,

" No Freight will he nicivc.1 nflei
i i1. m. tin on) o( i i. it . I

.,',!I'M,;I'T .""tM, '"' '" "'" Iiiiik1 u;
r' lieieht a- - vw n not bind
ulirniilvo re.l'llllle ii her sneli h re l'Ih
hahUeu liinde.1.

While the I ohip.tii.i will ,i I . , - dill
Ki'llie III ImiiiIiiiii' Live Mink, we leclilie
tli.l9Hllllll all) rimHlllsill) III Cllkr ol lie
lus.s of suiiie,

II If I'oinpHUV will 111. he (01
Money or .lewelr) nil.--.- - pliiec 111 tlieeurt
ol Pur-er- s

WAIAKKAKUA NOCICE.

LI. PA I! lll.i DI.-illtl- piii O In
.'V Willimeakliii I'llli- - in Mil 110,1 Willi')

.111 tiereii) re.iie.te. to obtain 11 ciiii.'-s- i
11 f nun the ui.di r j: 1. .1, olio rw in tin ,

will in pio-eeut- for ti..rp,i.. il toiiml oil
llu preiiile wiiliotu such p. run ion

J Ah. II. IIOVII.
al the Im Hit Oltuc. Mipninel u,,r Itinlil

ll.K
Mi.iioIiiIi, Iii ,. - v H ' ,

NOTIOE.

i 1.1. 111 1.1.-- , iirrTAiiAiNM rui; no
J uiiliilu Itonl lli.urd in future are re.
illutis to lie pioiinic'l nt die ollicti ol the
lloid rsor nf 1 .i,.tit ..( on the Jill
of eai'b iiiiiiiIIi, nib. ri.. lie) w II lie

lioiu Him iimiitli'.--. and lit.
I) imt to be paid for one "r two mouths
after. II) order of the llonolitln Koiid
Hoard, W II. CH.MMINd.S,

!M-- tl Itimd MiHirvIior, Huiiotiilu.

08

A Real Monarchy.

M.TTKtl II.

Edituh Ullletix: -

A iliiloopliur wrote, tlint In eared
not who framed tltu )oopln' lawn,
providotl ho wrote their songs. Thin
einplinsi.tH the truth that tho nl

setitiineiit of n iieoplo is its
liiglie.it ideal - its ptililif opinion;
nttd you cannot leuislatu to any
great extent ahead of it. Thus we
inuofonr freedom, for a state of '

lilierty is inati's highest ideal, Im; he
civilized or savage. Kvery Ameri-
can is "free" to compote with tho
gigantic t'omliii.atioiis which own
and control the sources of food-suppl- y,

and elements of national
wealth upon which labor must de- -'

petid for existence. So is the Prince
of .Monaco "free'1 lo go to war with
France should that state threaten
his interests. The mere forms of
freedom remain. Imt monopoly rend-
er them nugatory.

In like manner the Declaration
of Independence secures lo every
America-.- , "liberty and the puruit
of happinexs;" and the aterage Am-
erican workman keeps up the "pur-suit- "'

through ewry State iu tho
Union mitl not having discovered
the national heirloom, he sails fur
the territory of "tho llth star," onlv
to liud that he it still at "liberty" to
answer to the call of sotuu statute
framed in the interests of monopoly,
ami say with Guldimilh's Traveler:
l.ini !rlin! tin p'Kir, mid itch men rule

the lnw.

The Kockofollor monopoly of Am- - 4
erican iron ore mines, alluded to in
my letter of the fith itii--t . suggests a
review of the career of the remark-
able man who bills fair to rank m
the boss monopolitd aud wealthiest
man of the ago.

Thirty years ago .lohn I). Rocke-
feller was a book-keepe- r iu a store
in Cleveltitid, O. He formed an

with a whisky distiller
who advanced him money to buy a
smalt petroleum relinery near Clove-lau- d,

which was the germ of the
huge monopoly now known as the
Standard Oil Trust. Other reliuu-rie- s

were established in Ohio and
IVniirvlva-i- n and oil lauds were
ucipitred, the capital was increased
and an enormous yearly business was
done. The concern was incorporated
a ihe .Standard Oil Company. Iu
an investigation by a committee of
the L'. S. heitate, it is chanted with
having secured special legislation by
pteit lonable means of oipctiditiiro

111 the lobbies of the Ohio and I'euii-sylvani- a.

Legislature,. Uy entering vv
into arrangements with the trunk
railway lines, K heciired special rates
Tor transit. Through tactics known
as "coal oil politics" it exercised a
malign inlliieiice over at least live
state Legislatures, which in exposed
in a report of the New Vork Mate
Legislatures. It would Im haard-011- -

to guess at the number of Kocko-
follor'1. millions over a hundred, but
il is safe to say that this monarch
among the American princes o, mo-
nopoly will go a step further and
control the coal supply, so necessary
for hi iron. When that additional
deal will have ben ellecled the
nieaii. of living (or over a million of
human beings will be subject to the
caprice of this man. Tuis latest
tllti-- t ral ion o( what President Clove-lan- d

poiutr. to with alarm, as the
"ciiuiiniiuihiii of capital," will form
a lilting twin picture with the at-

tempted coi.iiro i Hawaii under the
giu.Miof a bugii revolution. They
an both eiptally the product of

policy, ami will help lo
bury that party of corrupt morals
deeper 1 linn tho lowest level of Kocko-
follor' mines.

A hopeful sign of the times i that
the American Democracy is lieciitu-in- g

organized mid educated m true
iniliistiial ttoclriue, I'tiis will lead
them to consider whether, instead of
playing the part of pirates in exploit-
ing ihe tern ory ol tneir friendly
neighbor.-- , they eliould not explore
crevices ol their own social and po-
litical Hirroiiiuliiigti, aud deal with
ical despotism an absolutism more
poient thuu lh.it of ancient li.igdad "srT.

-- the modern American Trust.
Kuif Ao.

- m m

"IVrhiftii..... - inn. Wiintit itiit...., iliinL........ ...,wit

but a verv huge proportion of dis-
eases 111 New Vork conies from care-lessiiet-

alioui catching cold," sas
Dr. C'vnis KiImiii. "It is such a sun-il- e

thing and so common that very
leiv people, unless u m a case of
pneumonia, p.iv any attention to a
cohl. New York isoueof the healthi- -

eat places 011 the Atlantic Coast and
yi heie aie a great many cases of

...1 .
11 ..on ciioniiuiiii 11111 iviiicii iihv.

their ollglli lit this neglect of the
i . V . .

xiiupiosi piecaiiiiouoi every (lay Hie.
I'llli Illllst SllllKlllli, aill'll'K IK llll, .11

oti have 0110 got nd of .1 as soon a
possible. ISy all means do not neg-
lect it.' Dr. lidsou does not tell
vou how to cure a cold but we will,
lake Chtttiibei Iain's Cough Itemed).
It will loiiove the lungs, aid exptc-loralio-

open the seciotions aud
soon oiled a punuaiieiit cure, ."i

and oil cent bottles for bale by all
dealers lieiison, Smith & Co.,
agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

NICOLAS BREHAM,

in. mi. 11 in

"Soft Soaps" & Tallow

is' KIM! M'KI'KI'.

Jp. O. BOX 3-4- 1,

tiTl-- lt



BY AUTHORITY.
BOHOOIi VACATION NOTICE.

Tho Regular Vacation of alt the Public
Schools In the Island', at the close of the
First Session of the year, will extend from
FRIDAY the Gth, to MONDAY the JEM

of April next,
lly order of the Hoard of Education.

W. JA8. SMITH,
Secretary.

Kducatlon Olllce, March 0, 1891. U?l-- 3t

DrpABTMKST or KtstiH-r.- , I

Honolulu, 11. 1., March U, lbltl.f

All Kniidoyees of the Oovcrnment, and
other persons to whom Monies may he duo
at the Hawaiian Treasury on or before the
31st day of March, are requested to present
Touchers for settlement on or before that
date; and all persons having Monies on
account of the Oovernment are requested
to make their returns promptly, in order
that there may bo no delay In closing tho
accounts for the llieunlal Fiscal IVriod
ending March 31, 1MM.

V. O. ASHI.KY,
U71-- 3t Registrar of l'ulillc Accounts.

DKrATMKST or KlNVNCK,
Uo.NoLl'l.ti. 11. 1., March A, IMU.i

To nil thoso parties supplying Merchan-
dise, Provisions, and other Material for the
ue of the Government, notice Is hereby
given that the usual credit of three to six
months, grunted to first class buyers, will
Ik-- exectcd and will lie us;d, a the occa-

sion tuny require.
The Minister of Finance reserves all

right of payments for supplies, within tho
time nbove specllled.

Hills will he presented monthly, and not
later than the tilth day of each mouth,
when thuv will be proju-rl- registered.

S. M. DAMON,
(TJ-3- 1 Minister of Finance.

WHAT'S IN 'S PAPER.
IIRST I'AUF..

A Ileal Monarchy (Letter 2, by "Kuiait
Ao' corr.

sr.oosn
Jjile Foreign News, per S. rf. Oceanic.
Dave Hill Ts Itchiillca.
Levity of Legal Lights.
The KoK-r- t lowers Wins.

TIIIKtl rm.
Marine News.
IaciiI and (lenernl Items.
Willi Lies and Cant, concerning Hawai-

ian Attulrs.
An Aquatic Gem.

riautu r.Mii:.
l)(nme Among Hawaiian Mltslunnrbit

by "Kumii Ao" corr.

a Ik jDuiUi IhiUrtin.

I'lrdutd lo neither Sect nor 1'urty,
Hut Kutahthhrd for Ihf Hrnrfil of AH.

TUESDAY, MARCH S, 181H.

DAVE HILL IS BAFFLED.

Clovolnnd'B Third Nomination for
Juttlco Unanlmouily Conllrmtd.

Wasiiinotox, February ID. Presi-
dent Cleveland totlay broko the
dead-loc- k on tho Supremo Justice-tdiip- ,

and punished New York for
her contumacy by selecting for tho
vacant post a man from tho other
end of tho Union Senator Edward
Douglass White of Louisiaua, who
was at once confirmed iu the place
by his colleagues. Indeed, the
promptitude of tho confirmation
excited almost as much comment as
the nomination itself. It was fully
iu accordance with tho traditional
courtesy of tho Senate that a member
of that body, when nominated for a
high public trust, stiouiu uo con-

firmed without reference to commit-
tee; but still, whou contrasted with
tho stubborn and prolonged contests
that have successively taken place
over tho Hornblowor and Peckham
nominations, tho prompt confirma-
tion of Senator White ciitno as a

surprise to tho public. The
hasto of tho Senators to show cour-tos- y

to their colleague would not
even permit Daniel to finish his
speech on tho Hawaiian resolution.

Edward Douglass White was born
in tho parish of Lafourche, Louisi-
ana, iu November, 1B15. His educa-
tion was partially received at Mount
St. Mary's, near Emmottsburg, Md.,
and subsequently ho attended a Je-
suit school iu New Orloaus, from
which he went to Georgetown Col-log- o

at Washington, D. C.
During tho war ho served iu tho

Confederate army. In December,
1808, ho was licensed to practice law
by tho Supremo Court of Louisiaua,
and six years later was elected State
oouaior. iu 1010 no wus aiiuiiumi
Associate Justice of tho Supreme
Court of his native State. Three

ears ago ho was elected to the
Jiiited States Senate, as a Democrat,

to succeed James B. Eustis, taking
his seat March i, 18U1. His term
would have expired iu 1HD7.

1
LEVITY OF LEGAL LIGHTS.

Parleys Spiced with Pepper by Law-yer- s

and Interpreter.

Messrs. J. M. Davidson, lawyer,
and J. M. Vivas, Portuguese court
interpreter, created no little amuse-
ment in tho District Court this
moruing, during tho trial of J. O.
Itomao, a Portuguese lad, for lar-ceu- y

of taro belonging to a China-
man. Vivas was interpreting

by a boy to questions pro-
pounded by Judge Itobertson, as to
whether witness know the difference
between tolling tho truth and toll-

ing a Ho. and if ho know there was a
God and a heroafter. Lawyer Da-

vidson said something rollcctiug on
Vivas' interpretations, when tho lat-

ter Uared up and said that Mr. Da-

vidson had insinuated that he was a
liar. Mr. Davidson replied that Vi-

vas was introducing his political
venom, this was a court of justice,
etc., and for a time there was quite
an excitement, which was finally
quelled by Judgo Uobortson. J. A.
Magoon, counsel for defense, then
questioned tho witness in English,
Davidson standing uoar tho stand.
Magoon objoetod to pr.'Boouting
counsel standing there, as ho might
frighten tho witness. Tho Judge
disallowed tho objection and tho
uuho wont ou amid laughtor.

LATE MEM NEWS.

San FnANctsco. Fob. 27.

(1'erS.S. Oceanic

UNITED STATES.

Corjtfrossnian Wilson of Virginia,
author of tho now tarilT bill, is vory
low in Mexico, whoro he wout for

Justice Cttllen of tho Supremo
Court has retulered another adverse
decision against MBo" .lohn Y. Mc-Kati- e,

who will probably have to go
to Siiiu Sini; prison.

nt Harrison and party
nre on their way to California, where
ho is to doliverlecturos at Stanford
University.

Sitrnille Baden, one of tho mo.t
brilliant and successful tniuing

in tho United Slates, is dead.
Mayor Gilroy of New Yurie is go-

ing to Corotiado Bench, California,
where his wife and daughters are,
for a vacation.

A despatch from Georgetown,
Colorado, says a petition is being
circulated which calls upon the sil-

ver States to secede and join the re-

public of Mexico. Mayor Parker.
whoso tiatno heads tho petition, says
it will bo circulated hi every mining
camp in tho West.

Instigated by his mother, Tommy
Douglass, aged lit, shot and killed
Deputy Sheriir John Cowlelt while
levying on Mrs. Douglas' cow, at
Sherman, Alabama. A crowd gath-
ered and lynched the youthful mur-
derer.

Steele Mackaye, tho successful
playwright, (lieu of cancer in tno
stomacl? while traveling on a train
in Colorado

Erastus Wliiian, the well-know- n

lluancier and advocate of closer rela- -

lions with Canada, is under arrest l

for fraud iu New Yorh at tho iu. ,

stance of 11. O. Dun A: Co. He was
refused ball. Wiman's name was
formerly iu that of the firm, ami hi

... .f- - i.-- ii .1... i i. i iirieuun hiii'uu i inn tie n.is ueen ine
r.vsiwitlailil.. heatl .if ill.. ...m....rii tin- -

til now. Wimau began lifo a a '

newsboy and bootblack at Toronto,
It is doubtful now if Dr. Talmage

will give up Brooklyn Tabernacle.
The Golden Hide Ltaaar, Sau

Francisco, has been burned. The
slock was valued at $2."0,Ol)0 to
?27i,()00, and the insurance amount-
ed to about 51 70,000. Several neigh-
bors of the proprietors, Davis Bros.,
sutrorcd comparatiely small losses,
though to some it was their all.

Senator Vance of Florida is said
to bo dying.

Norman L. Muuro, the wealthy
publisher of New York, is dead at
t lie early ago ol l J. lie was an en-
thusiast in yachting and owned the
steam yacht Norwood built by Hir-reshol- f.

Muuro was a unlive ol
Nova Scotia.

Mrs. Jackson, a colored cook at
Cornell University, was killed In
poisoning with chlorine gas forced
into the hall at a hat.qiiel of fresh
men. 4.110 students :iiouy lliatifiny
of them are guilty'of tho outrage.

".Mother" Mauilolhaiuu, the no-
torious fence keeper of New York,
died at Hamilton, Canada, where she
had escaped and started a new busi-
ness. She, her son and her salman
were arrested there in I8SI, but as
the offence was not extraditable, the
trio were released. They hud jump-
ed bail bonds of $21,000 iu New
York, and had diamonds thought to
bo worth SUI.OOO, which were believ-
ed to bo stolen.

Evans and Morrcll. the escaped
bandits, have been captured.

Wells, Fargo & Co. have bought a
controlling interest iu the Commer-
cial National Bank of Portland, Ore-
gon.

It is rumored that the Supreme
Court has prepared adeciniou against
Sau Jose ou every point regarding
the State capital of California The
decision is said to declare that the
oiler by Sau Jose of a capitol site
and $1,000,000 iu coin was iu tho na-
ture of a bribe.

Wm. 11. Headley of Lexington,
Kentucky, forged warehouse receipt.
amounting to $ll,(KX) and skipped
out for Mexico.

Owing to riotous demonstrations
of tho unemployed iu Muslim last
week, the police Lnvu made extraor-
dinary preparations to prevent a re-

petition at a proposed parade to-
day.

Peck of Wisconsin i

on trial for conspiracy.
Phelps is recoering

from illness.
It is reported Embassador Iiavnrd

is anxious to come home from Lon-

don. He is said to be averse to the
social functions of tho position.

Secretaries Lainout and Herbert
have prohibited football matches be-

tween thecadetsof Auunpolix(uavalj
and West Point (military) aca-
demies.

It is officially denied that the Pa-
cific Mail is to be sued foruou-fulfil- -

ment of its mail contracts.
Admiral Ghornrdi has begun a

naval court of imiuiry into the loss
of tho U. S. S. Koar.siirgo. When
questioned under oath neither oil!
cers nor men had any complaint to
make against anybody for the wreck.

The Southern Paciiic has met the
Santa Fo rales. From Missouri river
to California the rate is $21) by the
Rock Island route.

The sub-Finan- Commit tee of the
Senate has not completed its report
on tho tariir bill.

Registration of Chinese under the
Geary act is progressing rapidly all
over tho country.

Extra guards armed with rilles are
on duty at the World's Fair build-
ings. Every effort in being made to
approheud the liiebugs.

TIIU NIC.VIIA0l CANAL.

It is the purpose of the Senate
Committee on Foreign Relations to
lake up Morgan's bill for the re
organization of the Nicanguan
canal during the present session
Morgan and Frye are both known
to be anxious to promote the euler
prise. It is understood the Presi
dent is convinced of the importance
of the canal, and Gresham is also in
accord with Morgan ou the subject.
Tho publication of the toMiinouy
tukon by this communion iu tho 11a- -

waiiau invest igation contains many
allusions to tho canal brought out.
by question; asked bv these Sena-
tors, to demonstrate tho importance
of controlling the islands in cao the
canal is built and to show tho
dependence of one interest on tho
other.

NAVL NEWS.

The Concord has arrived at
Shanghai. The llniiiiingtoti touched
at S'. Vincent on her way across tho
Mitilh Atlantic and to San Francisco
via Cato Horn. The Lancaster has
arrived at Singapore on her way to
Xew York via the Zuez canal, and
the tvox has arrived at Newport to
take apprentices on a cruise to tho
West Indies.

Lieutenant G. I. Emmons ln boen
detached from the Columbian Ex-
position and ordered to duty as
executive ollicer of tho 1'iuta, in
Alaska, relieving Lieutenant David
l'eaeoek, granted two months leave

EUROPE.

Tho treaty with Tlus.sin is opposed
by tho fanners' representatives in
the German lieichslag. Count von
Moll ko opposed it in the name of
tho Imperialists. It i estimated the
treat v will pass by a majority of itO
to 10".

Tho London Chamber of Com-
merce enthusiastically supported tho
I'aciiic cabl" project

More IlritMi troops are to be sent
to Gambia, Africa, for the eompaign
against Chief 1'"oc!iilah and his
siave-dealin- g followers. i

It is rumored that Gladstone in-

formed the Oiieeu he was iroing to
miiliiK'ii fin iimrnl iufi fur bin nvi.a.

'

.. ... :Jr .' i .i " . .i . .. ,j ...'.: .

.inn im riwu miiti luu iu j

Loid (ii5ubery's acting as I'roniior
III! IUII1.

The JIouo of Commons has re
jected, by majorities ranging above
,0 v? tho Lord
to l,t,r"' coum-i- lull.
.

A Uiousaml tineniployed In Vienna
,"ltl " ,,',,'"l, niid made riotous do-- ,"". '"" "

l.v the regular police auled by spec.al
i'Uii1.mI police,

A was thrownin he w.iulow
"f 1,"a,or aS lwt' ,,la,-- v'

b,,t Uwl
damaifc. Nono

. , .. , . ... . . ...
AIIOII rorlO!", Clllt'l CUSIUUr Ot till ,

Austrian Slate Debt D.qmrtment.
V Iwho absconded, being a defaulter for ,

ll'0,(nH) norms, lias commit ten sui-
cide.

A boiler explosion in the iron
works at Alexaudrowski, Uussia, kill-
ed --

" and seriously injured 10 men.
Sullivan mid Hardin will row Hait-

ian and (iaudaur iu double sculls for
$'."00 and I he championship of the
world. Th race will b rowed over
the Thames champion course.

OTHER LANDS.

At a meeting of native and Eu-
ropeans iu Calcutta resolution-wer- e
pa-so- d urging the Govnimciit to
endeavor tos ( I le I he silver question
by international agreement and to
appoint a loval commission, to in-

clude tesjdeiits of India not ollieials
of the Government.

It is reported that rioting is of
daily occurrence at Granada. Nicara-
gua, and thai Prenideut Zelaya is
sending troops tiioie.

It is slated at San Salvador Ilia', n
French syndicate has olloied a large
loan to Nicaragua iu exchange for a
canal concession.

General Honilla has triumphed in
Honduras, and General Wquc. has
found asylum iu Sau Salvador. Tho
American Minister confirms l he news
ol success oi i lie revolutionists.

IJritish I roups in (lamina were
ambu.'cailed and compi-llu- l to re-tre-

They lot Lieut of Murines
F. . Hervev and eight men, and
had to abandon a fluid piece and
IHXK) cartridges.

Sir William Collins Meredith, ef

,lutice of (J tobco, is dead at
the age of 8'J.

Japan will qmml .SiifM.OOO on tho
Mikado's silor uctldiiur.

The French Dag was pulled down
by residents of the Island of ltd- -
atea, near 1 aluti. A man-of-wa- r was
despatched fnnii Tahiti and the man
who committed I he act was arrested
and taken to New Caledonia. Five
dajs after ariival there he was to
have been shot.

i m: u ii in iiii.wii..

The rebel warshin Juniter was
sunk iu Klo bay by the explosion of I

a MD'U iu ner ooiier room. ll'r
powder inag.r.ine took fire and bletv
her up. Her euiiio crew peiished
and adjacent tcs.-cl-s were injured by
Hying splinters.

After a fight between the forts and
the rebel lleel, I ho ieOi'1 warship
Aquidaban escaped out cf the har-
bor. She signaled from outside that
sue was all riglit. fc.it lior the Aouula-- 1
i t I fit l iimuortiitt laiiiauitar.', or Kutli, will i

altlii'K IVlXoto Miindron. I

A it .bli'graui was rmoiwd by Sec -
rntan fr.iiii .liiMr..l Hon- - I

liaiu at Kio, which stati-- a thai ho has J

traufiTri'd liN Uasj from tho Sau
rraiu'k-- to tho Now York. ujs I

purpose was to allow tho San J'rau- - I

fnh aTho HhipVnn.'uikhuc'turtls
i

fit fllltv 111 wlni'llilf tli rli.t ni.ilMlttJ ) ll tit Ulll llllllftllf 11

now it is tho Now Yorli's turn. Uimi- -

ham aiulhtairaro tho only pemons in
tin) Uwl who are uuablo to indul;;o
iu a I'haiif,''.

Tho New York Worlds eornnon
diut aKsoilsthat the llriti.sli warshiiis
Sirius and Healo are aiding the
rebel Moot, in runiitiii; iu and out to
carry newspapers, vegotablea, etc., to
lh" ws-i'- K

A Kio dospateh oT rb. Ill --a:
".Meri'hant oi-e- ls ai thin port are
uillorhi? fUPiinly fniwaut of water
lii'cau-- o of the refusal of insur;euts
to allow a water boat to ljo aoout
the bay and supply hi h craft with
Iron water. I lie captain ol the
Ibitish luetchantman Nasinyth inado
application to the IJiiImi man ol-w- ar

for aoislauce nc sitiry to en-
able him In obtain a supply of water,
and was ciiutoiuptiioiHly refiiMid.
The inurchaul skioper prupo-e- d ap-
plying to Admiral Hetihaiu for aid,
whenuipou the commander of (he
urvrrei M.ee,iniv niiHwnr...! tiini
heuiiKlitdo a he bki'il. The cap -

tain of the merchantman then up
pealod lo Admiral limhaiu, who ai- -

"! I;";""'"'l UillioiiriiUiBiinnl
the water Inn American
iia;-- .

"'eses of all nations aro peeking
tho pioteeiiou of tho tinted States
Hutf. Uritioh bailors aro opuiilyciir -

ing tho English oflicors, who, they
declaro, aro sacrificing conunorco to
aid Da Gatna. Evidence of tho g

feeling in this respoct is givon
in tlio fact that at tho principal
lauding yestorday tho British flap
was tramolcd iu tho dirt by British
sailors, whoso ollicors expressed no
word of disapproval of thoir net,
which was accompaniod by cheors
for Undo Sam."

m m

THE ROBERT LEWERS WINS.

So the Allco Cooke Has to Oo to
Newcastle.

Tho schooner Robort Lowers, Cap-
tain Goodman, arrived at Sau Fran-cic- o

on Feb. 17th, 10 days, and tho
schooner Alice Cooke, Captain Pen-hallo-

on Fob. 20th, It) days, both
from Honolulu. Both captains had
made a wager beforo leaving hero
that whoovor arrived in San Fran-
cisco first would load for Honolulu,
tho loser going to Nowcastlo, N. S.

, for coal. Tho Alice Cooko had
twenty-fou- r hours of calm middlo
part of passage. On Fob. 11 sho
carried away foregaff and foreaheot
block, and split tho foresail. Seven
days out from Honolulu Captain
Peuhallow sighted tho Robert
Lowers.

For seven rears or moro Mrs. W.
D. Louder, of Quincy, Ky., was sub-
ject to severo attacks of cramp colic
Mr. S. H. Morse, a druggist of that
place, recommended Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Dinrrha-- Item- -

edy. which has effected a permanent
euro, saving tier much sulloriug Do-sid-

tho trouble and expense of
sending for a doctor, which was
olteu necessary, tor salo y all
dealers. Benson, Smith A: Co.,
Agents tor tho Hawaiian Islands.

Wo have just iccclvttd nn- -

otluT cargo of liny and Grain
by the Mnngtml," IKJI'SOIlllHy

Hck'cteu by our manager in

California; and as wo buy
tho licKt, a word to tho wise

is KtillU'icnt. Prompt delivery.

California Feed Co.

Oi'i'ioi: : Corner Queen
and Xtuiauu streets. Hotb

Telephones 121.

Wai.kiioi'.sb : King street
near O. K. & L. Co.'s Depot.
Hoth Telephones H3.

By Lowi J. Lovoy.

to-:mo:r.:r.o-- w i

Splendid Investment!
Good Chance Tor Stamp Collectors.

On WEDNESDAY, Mar. 7,
AT 12 OVI.OOK NOON,

a.t tsrr saXjH2SR,oom
I will Hell at l'ulillc Auction tunny Hnru

variolic oi

SURCHARGED
Provisional Government Stamps, En-

velopes, Postal Cards and a Few

Complete Sets.

- All
Sumo Choice Old Numerals and

Original Uku Letas.

Lowla J. Levey,
im-- si AiirnoNKKit.

JUDICIAL SALE!
VlltTUr. OK IICOUKKH MAOK 11VBY the Hon. W. A. W'liilliit,', HrxtJiuliM

of tin- - t'lnmit Court for tlui Klrnt Circuit.
,i,,i,,i u, iwi, una May 22, wa, In a
Milt In iiMiliy iiiIiik In mild Court,
''""'k'" '.'' 'luu Bi.r.-ckeli- cniuplniimiit,
'K"l"t (ll'iirgu . J IllefarlulIP, dffuililailt,

,, , ,,,. , t,0 Buproiiie Court In
Mini cult ili.tu.l 8-- i, ls'i'l, byonlrrof
Hiury .Smitli, MnMvr In Oliamcry, I will
M'l'at I'uhllo Ain-tion- , ut iiiyHulennMiins,
'" 1,,,"olul11- -

Oil S&tlllQIiy, MSLTGll iO, 1894,

AT 12 0'OI.OOK NOON,

All or tboso 1190 Shares In the Capital

Stock o( tbe Walkapn Sugar

Company

Nioii'il In (Vrtiflcatcn Nos. AS, fi'J and (X),

U'llIK llll) IIIHU UUIIICil iu wild suit to
riitUf) tint Dtcreea madu tliorolu.

Terms CasU in D. S. Gold Coin.

KuiiniiH and Tniuiifurs lit vxneiiko
ol puri'lmiiT A dopolt of IU rraut of
tliKiiiiuiunt did Allllitirt'iiulrcdaHt'viduucc
of K'"d (altli,

Lewla J. Levey,
' AUCTIONKKU.
I :

PINEAPPLE PLANTS

FOR S-A.L-
B1

1

CHOIt K VAIMKTIKH OK

."Mexican Queens"
' . anh

TaOOgO SUQar LOal
,,0M ,M,.0KTi:i) STOCK.

i For Sale in Quantities to Suit Purchasers.

jas. IP. Morgan.'
VTiAvt

Hainan flsnlwm (in, I'll

Saturday, March .7, 18!4.

A hundred years and more
ago the architects of what was
destined to be the grandest
and greatest Republic on the
face of the globe were draught-
ing plans and selecting material
for a foundation which should
last, unaffected by future inter-
national or civil strifes, until
the millenium should come.

Among the sixteen or more
reasons why the Colonists wish-

ed to separate from the mother
country was the tyrannical
action of the King of Great
Britain in indicting laws which
prevented the population of the
territory and the naturalization
of foreigners.

For nearly a hundred years
the United States invited imm-
igration unconditionally and
during that period Great Britain
and the European countries,
whose laws were oppressive to
the poor contributed toward
increasing their population; the
people sought homes under a
government created for, by and
with the people. The imm-

igrants were not told that they
must have five dollars or five

thousand, they were told to
come-ri- ch and poor alike-an- d

"lo-d- ay the country from Maine
on the north to the Rio Grande,
on the south, and from the
Atlantic to the Pacific, shows
the thrift and energy of the
descendants not of those who
were rich when they first trod
the shores of Iil Dorado, but
who came poor and acquired
wealth.

The founders of the govern-
ment knew nothing of what was
west of the State of Pennsylva-
nia but they did know of the land
east of the Atlantic, their hope
was in immigration and they be
lieved that there was enough
land in thirteen states toaccom
modateall those who would join
them from the old world. Ha-
waii is young yet and evidently
too young to recognize the ad
vantages of increased immi
gration.

The American is of a roving
disposition, constantly seeking
new worlds to conquer, and he
doesn't always start out with a
sack full of gold with which to
do it. Ordinarily he depends
upon his grit and gall to accom-
plish for what a man of any
other nationality would need
unlimited capital.

Read the biographies ofgreat
men and you will imu they be-

gan a little below the bottom
round of the ladder and reached
the top through hardship and
exertion fifty dollars would
have been, to them, an amount
as large as the reserve fund in
the Bank of England.

In Hawaii we arc to have a
diflerent order of things; the
future generations of people
who come here now will not be
able to say that their fathers
came with less than a dollar and
grew rich through cultivating
the land or by working their
way to the heads of mercantile
or manufacturing concerns, and
will their pleasure be greater in
saying "thoughtjur fathers were
poor they had money enough to
admit them under the restricted
immigration act. We trow not.
What a gilded paradise we will
have ? What an exclusive four
hundred set we will be able to
boast of in the sweet mahupe.
The people of the United States
will open their eyes when they
learn that 1 Iawaii, a practically
unknown land up to a year ago,
opens its s.icred arms to the
contract laborer of any nation
ality and closes its doors to the
poor devil who starts out on his
own hook with less than fifty
dollars in his pocket because
under the new law he is a pau
per. The tourist, too, will en-

joy it long enough to change
his route and spend his money
elsewhere.

Verily this is a wonderful
country, and the Jones wire
fence is a wonderful invention

Hawaiian Hardware Co., J'd
0pi0Rltfi Hpreokxl' Work,

307 FOKT STREET.

TEMPLE OF
Oorner Fort As

I BEG TO INFORM
THAT I WILL HOLD

FASHION

MY CUSTOMERS

SPECIAL SALES
EVERT WEEK DURING THE MONTH OF MARCH.

BIG INDUCEMENTS
"Will be offered to tho Public and it will pay you to trade at

the "TEMPLE OF FASHION."

... t AM OFFERING NOW ....
For Friday and Saturday Only,

Boys' Cambric and Flanette Waists
Elegant AHsortment of Colura at 20 Cents Etteh.

Jut Received by last "Aiihttraliu" a Largo Stock of

DEESS FLAIETTES!
To be sold for oxk wkkk o.vi.y at 10c., ll'Jo., Mc. and lOJc.

per yard. Goods worth 25c. a yard.

..SBO FIBOES..
VICTORIA JLiJirWlSr

In 10-ya- rd lengths, reduced from $1.00 to 75 cents.

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., .... Honolulu, H. I.

Reorganization

Hotol Streets,

biuMiutlon KiiuruiitiMnl.

Fout Ai.akua Stkcuts.

o. uox

& CO.,
STKEET.

d lleliiil Crows

-- 1. 0. UOX

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

The Drug Business heretofore carried by IIol-list- er

& Co. has been incorporated under the
name of . . ....

Hollister Drag Co., L'd,

Having the largest and most complete stock
our line, we are prepared p our customers
the best goods the lowest prices.

.)

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,
(LIMITED)

583 ."F'ort. St.-rvt- . - Honolulu, H. -
Tlil.HI'HOXK Ul - 1. o. BOX 372

CHAS. ILUSTACE,
IMPORTER AND D12ALI2K

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR ami FEED.

Fresb California Roll Baiter and Island Butter
1W ALWAYS ON HAND 3

Mew Goods Received by Every Steamer from Francisco.

All Onion fiiitlitully nttvml to.
uml iai'ktnl with curu.

Lincoln Block, Kino Struct,

IIOTH Ti:i.KI HONKS 210

LEWIS
Ill FOKT

Importers, Wimble

Muiul OnlfM

IJet. anu

-i- '. :.n

H5

the

in

lo off

at

J.

San

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Frosh Goods by Every California Stoamor.

ICE - IIOU8E - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
Islands Orukils Solicited. Jgt g,OT Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TKMU'HOXi-- : 02

II. E. McJNTYltE & BUO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
New (jumU Iti'ivlvcl by Kviiry I'mlii'l (rum tbu KiiMcru htiitin ami Kuri.

FHESH CALIFORNIA 1'RODLUIi IJY- - - KVKKY STKAMUlt.
All OiiIith fulibfiilly iiuiiiiili'tl to iimt (liioila Diilivt'ii'il tu uiivI'urt u( tim city riti:i:.

Im.anu Orders Solicited.
BAHT CUltNKIl I'OKT AND KINO STMJKTH

ft

IN

n

--;i
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO,

'

Time Table

FIIOM AND AKTKlt JUNK 1. IS'fl.

'

W.

TRAINS to

To Kwa Mill.
11. II. A. 1).

A.M. P.M. p.m. P.M.

1cnve Honolulu.. .8:46 1:45 4:35 6:10
Iove Pearl City. ..9:30 2:30 5:10 6:60 iu
Arrive Ewa Mill.. ..0:67 2:57 6:30

To Honolulu. aid
0. D. n. A.

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Leave Kwa Mill . ...0:21 10:43 3:43 6: 12

Leave Pearl City ...0:55 ll:lft 4:15 0:10
Arrive Honolulu ...7:30 11:05 4:66 0:15

A. Saturdays only.
II. Dally. thoC. Sundays excepted.
D. Saturdays excepted.

h ttUjj Ulhh

tuesday, march 0, 18111. G.

mar-iit- e
nej-ws- .

S.
Arrivals.

Tit-hay- , Mur. tl.

Amhrgtno W 0 Irwin, WWlium, 10 days
(roni Ban FnincNco

O At O 8 Oceanic, Uinltli, Iron: San t ran- -

cIco

Doparturos.
Ttir.iAYt Mar 0.

O Si OHU Oceanic, Smith, tor Yokohama
and llntiKk uig at ftsWJ m

Htmr (Jlaiidlne for Kuliulul, Keanao, llnim,
Hamon, Kiialiulu,Nuu, I'anuhau, Ku- -

kalnuot "ip in
fitinr Mlknlmla for Nawlllwlll, K Ion. lite- -

elc, Malawell, Waimcii and Kokuhn at
6 p tu

htmr V O Itnll for Ijiliahm, Maalara,
Konn, Kail and Volcano at tun m

Stmr Wiilalealo for Luhalua, Kukultinvlu
and Honokaa at I'.' m

Stmr James Mukeo for llananmiitii and
Kanun at 4 ji in

Stmr Pulu for Mukawi-l- l

PaiRongors.

AnntVAf.
l'roni Pan KrancUoo. imr H S Oceanic.

March ill-o- r Honolulu: JnrruilT IaivK
Mrs ImI, Ml Hazel I. UwK (Inv II It
Well. Daniel J Koran 1'or Yokohama:
Timothy lluiptu, Mm I llutf.ui, I'H Jaiuen,
Mli" Khettleuieycr, Ml ttarah (lanlm-r- ,

Mrs Jane 11 UmuiiI. V II ljrltifz, Jlli
UmiImi Itothwollk-r- , J W Thorn iou, Ml
Mo M Thompson, Mrn W 1) Liu rued, duo
M KO Green, KOMtirtl, Mr
KU MorrN. H H Kmillmann, Mo 8 II
Kaullman, Mir I.ouWe Kuull'iuaun.dro.liy
tf Noye. Mrs t'B Xoyes, MI Myra Xoycn,
Ml- - MiiryO de Motto. Itov A II llrowu.
P f Clark. 1' Teroda, 8 I". Jlnrri'tt, Mrs 8 I1,

llnrn-tt- , (loo Flood. 1' V, Humm-i- , Albert
Miller, James It Mumo, J II
Mrs J 11 Mc.Mloliiiol, MnMer Me.Mluhael.
Mrs Miry P K Nilotic, Ml M H. Kelly,
Mrs 1' May. Albert Ihyer. Ml V. Yliiit,
Mrs Julia Heck, O M.iUudiilrn, Ja Hultli
aiuUcrvant, K V Morley, Mrs K W Mor
ley, A 11 Morley. H Hnlu, Julliin Morale,
Mrs J Morales, K (loda. Hniinkou)::
l.lao Nyiin Tow, Mrs Tow, Mrs I. Inn and
Infant, tleuru.nH Maoy. Mrs!) II Mafviind
son, KJ ('invnn. l'or Sliannlinl: r

TuMod'Apiierl. Mrs (.'litis P t'a-lll- y,

Miss Margaret t'niiley, WmO Itlley. I'hnll
8 Miss Alary Uo)crN, M ss Kmiiiu
ltrsou. l'roiu Honolulu for Yol.olmtim:
llrS Kalleti, It V Irwin. Krom Honolulu
for HoiiKkniii;: J 11 Hrlli, I lm Trc-pll- n.

orr.MiTi'RiiH.
Kor Maul and Hawaii, per Mmr V (1

Hall, Ma ah 0 Volcano: It II llnimlii).'.
WuyiHirlst K W ler and wife, V A
Kinney. Mrs Malplnephiv, J Nnwahl, ('
Mcluecko, O K titouu and (iO ileek.

l'or Kauai, per Htmr Mlkalmla. March 0
(I K Wilder and wife. P UoiiIht. A H

Hurtwell, Marshal llluOiiook, T Mc'llitli- -,

O I. Dovle. J 1 Sllva. M A (lualves. J M
Hailway and wife. J M W uiKcr.j i; wuikit,
Mr Webitcr, 11 N Wile. x, Aliua and
dock.

Voasuls In Fort.
U S8 Philadelphia, Darker, from ('iillao,

Peru
U 8 8 Adams, Nelnon. from a crulso
H It M 8 Champion. ltooe, Krcpilimtult
HUMS Naulwa, Mori, from Jupiiu
Am ship It P Cheney, Moslior, irom Do- -

parturu lluy
Am hk 8 0 Allen, Thompson, from tiu

Frunclsco
Am bk Matilda, 8wcnsou, from Duparture

Hay
Am scfir Carrier Dove, ltraudt, from Suw- -

caotle, N 8 V

Am bktuo Irmcard, Kulnniilt, from San
rranclkco

Am bktuo 8 N Castle, Hubbard, from 8au
1'ruiH'Uco

Am whalliiK bark Horatio, DouabNon,
from hau i'ruuclveo

Am wlmlliiK Imrk Murs, Mucombe, from

iirll nlilli Knnluruft, HI minor, from Xew- -

catlc. J. H W
l!r hark Mlltiltu, llnrluml, (rum l.lvur- -

IKK) I

(ler hk (Inlvcnton, (nun llunt;konK

Foreign Vessels Expoctod.

OHS Muriposa, Jlnywanl, from Sydney,
Uiih Miiri'h H

OiVUfiN duello, lYarne, from lliiuykona
nml Yokohama, duo May 14

Am hkluu Bkniilt, (rem 1'urt Uatnlilo, now
dm'

Am hk llarviMer, from Sun rrauvlM-- to
llilu, Jaii'JI

Am hktue DUi'ovury, (rum Ban rranol-ro- ,
now due

lluw lik Helen HreuiT, (rum New York,
Mara-i- o

Am bi'Ii Balvator, from N H W. Jan 'JO

Am liktne lillo, from N H W, Jan III
Uk Ximilpiie, from N 8 W, Jim
Ilk M Hackfeld, from Liverpool, J nun
(for hk (lulvuNton, from Ainoy, no due
tier hk J I) (llaih', from Liverpool, Apr
Lyman 1) l"oter, from N h , Keh I'.'
Sell Golden bhure, Irom Newcastle, N.b.W.

Shipping Notes.
' Trunk Poor went m pur erou the itf inn-
er V. U. Hull thi moruuiK

'Iho lirlt!uutine J. 1). bpreck I, UJjdavc
from Honolulu, and the brlnantinu Lur-llu-

lit iIiivn from llllo, urrived in Mm
Francisco, t'eh. SO.

'I he loiir-mawl- hurkeutlnu X iiitlpiie
arrived cvunlnc from Newcuslle,
N. B. V., ullh coal and uuoherud hi the
btreain on thu i;a s dii of the Champion.

The bark (J. 1). Ilruuit, lurkeutlue h. it
Wilder mid hilumitiuu u. d. Irwin left
Ban Fruiieixi'o ou 1'eh. Isth (or Hoi nhihi
'Iho H. (I. Wilder arrived yuMerilay and
tho V l. Irwin ), l.'i and lliilai

The hfhooiier J. M. ealh
left the .iuie da) for llllo.

Chamberlain's Cough Keiuedy
gives the best satisfaction of any
cough medicine 1 handle, and a a
seller leads all other preparations in
this market, I recommend it be-
cause It is the bent medicine I cer
handled for coughs, colds and croup.
A. W. Haldridge, .Mlllorivillc, III.
For sale by all dealers. Deuson,
Smith .S: Co,, Agents for the llawai-Ju- u

IsltimU.

LOCAL, AND OENEHATj NEWS.

Tho 1. O. baud will piny tlio S. S.
Oceanic off this nftornoon.

Sugar was 3 for Ufl tost in
Now York at latost advices.

Diamond Head, 3 p. in. Wunthor
hazy, wind frosh uorthuast.

B. H. Banning lnft on tho steamer
U. Hall for tho Volcano.

An incano Jnpaniw was brought
tho Police Station last night.

Tho S. S. Oceanic sails for tho
Orient at f:JJ0 o'clock thisovoning.

Nothing of iniportaneo hapnoned They

tho higher courts Hit morning.
i'

Clans Sprookola has given $iit)0!) in
of tho unemployed in San Fran-

cisco.

The Ut'LLCTix is indebted to Purser
Tuttlo of tho Oceanic for uows
favors.

Notice of tho terminal vacation in
Government schools is given iu

tills issue.

Frank Hobollo was thrown from a
buggy on Saturday anitt sustained a
fracture to his right wrist.

Tho departure of tho steamer W.
Hall was delayed an hour await-

ing foreigu mail for windward.

It. W. Irwin, Hawaiian Consul it
Gotieral for Japan, will leave on the

S. Oceanic this evening for that
place.

Captain McNeill, of the barken-tin- ) in

S. G. Wilder, has the thanks of
the Bulletin for Sao Francisco
papers.

Tho new Aloha Aina pin is tho
latest novelty iu the jewelry Hue.
They may lie obtained at T. Lind-
say's, Fort street. a

Geo. M. Ferguson and F. C.
Green, members of Chicago's "four
hundred," are on the S. S. Oceanic
bound for Yokohama.

H. II. Wells, ex Governor of Vir
ginia, l S. A., arrived ou tim S. S.
Oceanic to-da- Mr. Wells intends
spending u vacation here.

Opu, the uativo surf-ride- r at the
Midwinter Fair, ha bcun challenged
for a canoe race, by an inhabitant of
tho north iu the Ksipiimatt Village

Sentence was suspended in the
case of Solomon Ma iu the District
Court to-da- y for I ho larceny of n
gold watch, tho properly of Mr.
Mauaolc.

An important not ice is given in
this issue by W. G. Ashley, ItogNtrar
of Public Accounts, regarding the if
closing of accounts for the biennial
fiscal period.

The members of the mounted pa
trol in full uniform and fully armed
gathered at the Police .Station this
nftornoon. It is not known why
they were asetniied.

The trial of ,1. Caitero, the cook
of the bark S. L'. Allen, for the inur-dotot- is

atwiitill ou two native oil!-co- r,

one of whom hassiucedied, has
been fot for March 13.

Timothy Hogau attd Mrs. Hogan
are through for Yoko-
hama on the S. S. Oceanic. Mr.
iloguu is iu the employ of the White
Star Hue of New ork.

j. ,1. Levey will hold a alo of sur-
charged Piovisional Government
stamps nud choice old numerals at
his salesroom at noon
Here is a chance for stamp (lends.

Using the first opening
day of spring and Mtinmer millinery, (

sterling silver hat pins will bo given
away to those making purchaies in
the millinery department of N. S.
Sachs.

W. Knheltiekahi was sentenced to
two mouths' imprisonment nt hard
labor by Judge ItohcrtMiu this morn-
ing, for the larceny of trinkets be.
longing to n .liqi lii iug near Smith's
bridge.

There were five stowaways on the
S. S. Warritnoo, one of whom was a
vcutrilotiuiid. who, according to pas
sengers, was the life of (he ship on
the passatre from the Colonies. 1'hey
were not allowed to laud here.

M. L. M. Plitukelt, manager of the
Misses Albu, received the sad news,
by cablegram in lo-da- 's mail, of
thu death of his father iu London.
Mr. Pluukett will haie the syni-pati- o

"f " l",!,t f friends heie iu
Ids bereaiemeut.

Deputy Attorney-Genera- l Wilder
and others will leave on the steamer
Mikahala t'.is evening to attend Cir
cuit Court term at Kauai. Marshal
Hitchcock will go ly the same
st earner to investigate a serious strike
of plantation laborers.

Maitin Sachs, n millionaire mer-
chant of San Francisco, died on Feb.
'J.'i at his viuciiird near St Helena.
He leaves a widow, two sous and
four daughters, also a brother living
In Honolulu and a sister iu New
Vork. Deceased wa. the first of his
name to come to California.

The men of the I'. S. S. Philadel-
phia are ptcpnring an ntliactho pro-

gram for tlio benefit concert to ofii- -

cer Kaouli and the widow of officer
Kaiihane at the Opera llon-- e ou the
evening of the 17th iiist. The entor--

taiinueiit by local people for the
same purpose will take place ou
Match 111.

Captain Nielsou of the barkentiue
W. 11. Diuioud was thrown to the
deck iu a storm ou his last tiip from
this port, and wa seriously injuied.
The doctois say that blood-poisonin- g

is imminent ami that only care-
ful nursing will pull him through.
Caotaiii McDonald will take the Di
uioud uutii Captain Nielsou'n le -

emery.
Ou the S. . Ooanic ar .1 W.

Thoiupxiii, Mi Ida M. Thompson,
. ( . Mom., Mis. H. C Moms, m. II.

Kaull'urinu, Cro-b- v S Siy; Mr-- .
C. S. No.M1, M's Mjrti No)es, a
parly Inun i aiiing'on ou tueir
uiy'io Yokohama. Mr. No- - i

connected with the Washington
F.vciiing Mar and with his daughter
paid a usd to Honolulu short I) be-

fore tlio Stuvuus revolution.

WITH LIES AND CANT

The Majority of the Senate

Committee Sustain Stevens,

Give Cleveland a Touch ot the

Whitewash Brush --The Minority

Denounce Stevens but Want

to Hold Fast What

If
Ho Stole.

Morgan, chairman of tho Sonata
Committee on Loreigu Itolattou, ou
Februnrv 20 presented the report of I

the investigations of that committee
'made under a resolution requiring

to report "whether any, and if so,
what irregularities occurred tu the
diplomatic or other ititcrcotir-'- be-
tween the United Status and Hawaii

relation to the recent political
revolution in Hawaii." of

The report is prepared by Morgan
and concurred in hy Fryo. Dolph
and Davi, Iiopuhlicau members of
the committee, who make also a sup-
plemental report, liutler, Tttrpie,
Daniel and Gray, Democrats, submit

minority report. These reports,
together with the ina-- s of evidetico
taken by the committee, are very
voluminous.

Morgan's report contends that the
American Government, in dealing
with any form of government iu Ha-
waii, can haio no lirenk iu its ooliev
corresponding to anv change in the
ollieeof President. lt is the same '

government throughout the period, j

The President, however, has the I

right to change his opinion nud
I

policy, but il must bo regarded as a
I

cliiuge ol mind iu tho same person.
The report declares against nion-arehis-

at
iu the island, and says the

United Slates oercies "a moral
Kiixoraiuly over Hawaii, which is an
American state embraced in (he
American commercial and military
system." This relation entitled Ha-
waii to the indulgent consideration,

not active sympathy of the United
Slates, iu her endeavors to relcare
her people front the odious

regime which subordinated
Iter people to the suppo-- l divine !

right of a monarch "uhoe title to
sttcJi divinity (mounted in the moH
slavish couditi us of pagan bar-
barity."

Minister S'evens' order lauding
troops in Hawaii is approicd.on the
ground of danger to Ametieau eiti- -

ens and precedents in similar cn-c- s
iu Hawaii.

The report sajK the Queen's Goi-emine-

had no power to prevent
(he lauding of troops from any
iptarter. Neither had il the power
to conduct civil government. When
the Queen absolved horolf from her
oath to support tho constitution,
she committed ni act of abdication.
"Furl hermore," says the report, "she
had been overthrown by the white
people of the islands before the
troops from the l!oton lauded. The
Hawaiian monarchy had perished."

In a country where there is no
power of law to protect the citi.ens
of the United .State, Morgan's to-po- rt

says, "there can bono law of
uid ions, nor any rule of comity that
can right fully preieul our Hag from
giiing shelter to them under the
protection of our aruix.

Llie report declares: "Hie pur-po- o I

of .Minister Stevens and Cap-
tain Wilti--o wa legitimate, nml that
thev acted iu good faith ami with
no Interest except that of protec I

ting American citizen and preserv- -

ing order." II

Tlio report xpeak of the work of jj

American ininiunries in bitildiuir ;;

up tie con-t- il ut niiial government of
that country, and ay it entitle the
people of the United States to
yiupathuo with and ail in icit- -

iug its destruction. The (.Jueeu'n
deiie lobaili-- h or kill her opponent-- ,

Miou'd caue America not toiieitate
to support the tioieillllieut opposed
to her.

The report then ray that Pre-i- -

dent Cleii'laud, as noon a he learn-
ed this of tlio t,neeu,

'

abauiloiied further cercio of
at reconciiiat ion, though, mi- -

fortunately, Willis, iu the lirliefthat
lie was following iut ruction, held
two or three iuteriiew with the1
ijucen thereafter. .

The report adds; "When a crown
falls in any kingdom of the Weteiu i

heiuihpheie it i pulverized, and '

when the scepter depart it departs
forever. American opinion cannot
sustain any American ruler in the
attempt to restore thorn, no matter
how urinous and Miicoro the rea-son- s

may be that seem to justify
him."

Steven.' recognition of the Provi-
sional Government is jutified by
tlie leport, which says it wa his
duty at the safet possible period to
assist the teiiiituation of tim inter-
regnum for tim safety of cUi.mdi, of
the United States. The declaration
of a piotectointe was oid for want
of power, and dinvoiied b Seere
Wiry Foster and rebuked by Seere
tai) (Ireshiim, who oidered the

abandoned and the Hag
hauled iluw u to pre-eri- e the national
honor of (he United State.

Annexation is dicuoil at length
and. althouidi not directly adio
..,.(,, d. i,i, uhole tenor of the leiioil
i iii favor of aiiueMiiioii. ll had
been fieipimiily and faionibly uieu-liinie- d

ill diplomatic coi tepoudeiice
since the beginning of I he reign of
Kaiuehauiehii I

Blount i raid t have preeu:ed
"ll Mllll'OII', lllllUI'tlVl port hill
t tint ihii itKitnii'il riintuol oiiuiou
nud f i'Iiiii: in II.ivmiii at tho linn1
iiifuln it iP'xt to iiiiio!itil)ln lo olitfiin

In full, fair uiul freo iliolttrtitiou of
I fnolxi tliut tho oviilouco tnlioii !)

tho commit tee,under more favora-
ble circumstances, established the
fact that tho revolution originated
with Liliuokalaui. who expected,
through opium and lottery bills, to
secure funds to carry out hor pur
pose."

Tho right of the President to
appoint Blount and delegate to him
paramount authority is upheld.
President Cleveland would not have
been justified iu using force to re-

store tho Queen, and did not con-

template such action; therefore his
tender of good offices for tho settle-
ment of differences was strictly with-
in his accepted right.

Siuco the Provisional Government
was formed to exist until annexation
was accomplished, and as the Queen
herself abdicated provisionally,
awaiting the decision of the United
States, tho Provisional Government
has no reason to complain that the
Presidont intervened to ascertain
whether it was practicable for tho
Quoen to bo restored to authority.

the Provisional Goi eminent had
agreed to restoration the United
States would not have been in any
sense responsible for the restoration;
would not have ospoued monarchy
nor hao contravened American
sentiment or policy; thte,' would
merely have been mutual friends iu
"IW solution of the question, There

u im. eoiniinttcocoiicluil to, "tlio
I'rulo'itof the United ates has
not in this particular in anv wise
been n party to any irregularity or
impropriety of conduct iu hi high
ollioo.
Thecotnmittco finds nothing worthy

criticisim iu negotiating a treaty of
annexation with the Provisional
Government of Hawaii, as the Provi-
sional Government is perfectly com-
petent to make sii-- Ii a treaty. The
committee finds the treaty not nego-
tiated too hastili, as charged, be-

cause both parties desiring it, a
speedy conclusion was desirable in
the interest of good government.
Moreover, the danger of the islands
falling into the hands of a European
power made prompt action neces-
sary.

Tho lopublicau members, iu their
Momentary report, express ac- -

V,""1 ur" ll io eeulinl fiiidiugs of
tho main report, but declare Hlotint's
appointment unconstitutional; the
(lacing of the naval force at Houo- -

ulti under his orders illegal; tho
muling down of the American Hag

Honolulu by Blount's orders mi- -
warranted, because it created public
excitement and distrust; that the
L'rcsulent Had no authority to re
open the question of the legality of
the Provisional Government or iit

to restore tin, tiiiinnrehv. and
that he could not act without the
joint consent or ootli partic.

The report of the Democratic
minority declares Stevens guilty of
"unbecoming participation" iu (ho
events which led to the revolution,
but exonerates Captain Willsc.

Hut ler and Turpie submit brief
statements in favor of the annexa-
tion of the islands.

The testimony taken by (he com
mittee is very lolumiiious, coieriui
over 7(H) pages and touching
points of the ..oiitr.A-ers-

Stei ens testified that his reasons
for declaring a protectorate wore
that both thu lapiiuce and Hritish
purposed doing mi.

liloiiut declared he had not the
slightest intimation from tho Presi-
dent or anybody else until after his
return from Hawaii of the intention
to reinstate Liliuokalaui.

iir.c.ii.i. or WH.LIS ivvn:.
Iloutelle introduced a resolution

for (ho recall of Minister Willis.
He wants him superseded by an-

other Minister, "who will not be
hampered by the lamentable inei
dents of the recent past."

A severe rheumatic pain iu the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. .1. II.
Loper, n well known druggist of l)cs
Moines, Iowa, for over six mouth.
At time the pain was so severe that
he could not lift anything. With
all he could do ho could not get rid
of it until he applietl Chamberlain's
Pain Halm. "1 only made three up- -

plications uf it," he avs, "and have
since been free from all pain." He
now recommends it to persons shut- -

larlv ttfiliclcd. It is for sale by all
dealers. Itensoii, Smit h K Co., agents
forthe Hawaiian Islands.

H HATAOKA,

Japanese Carpenter and Cabinet Maker.

No. '.'.' Ill mieit Sinn r.

All kiinUuf 'nhliii-- t MakhiK and Ituild-lu- x

and Ki'palrini; done Iu lht-i'l- a inan-Ite- r
and at eouiimiilrul rail". li"l tin

TO DE SOLD CHEAP.

I'lnALl'M.V IXOrilAIOlt A NlA Two liroodtrh, iie.irlv ih'w. In- -
into- - I X I. bl'Oltl;.

tt7J--- -i

NOTICE.

"iii:ui:as my win: iiiilkva has
l ll iu licit and lioanl, 1 nlvn warn-Ill)- ;

ih il I will not li- - resp usllile 'or ilelit
louir.u'ted lv her wttliout my vvrllieu eon-sen- t.

11. HAN'hKN.
Ivvllei, .Marih.'t, l!M. II7MW

NOTICE.

Toru'i: is iiKui.nv tiivr.N that i

I'oliK'loa a I'artuer iu m .IoIiIiIiik Willi
and Sip.ru IIii-Ii- , ami iu (utiire the
laiiiii'. will he carried en undir the name
and "i.vli of ''i'' l iimiMi WlM Co," at
PiT I'ori tiei't, Melniruy llloek.

I. II.
lloiio'uiii il, i , mi. i, is'it n;.t iw

u

Hucu Uocord:
fourth Hunt, 2:15.

(rti-ii- u

AN AaUATIO OEM.

Imported by Its Maker, a Fatuous
Boat-build- er of Oregon.

It is safe to say that nothing iu
t ho shape of a boat has over been seen
in Honolulu, which iu beauty and
grace comos up to a lady's pleasure
skifT brought to Honolulu by the
barkentiue S. N. Catlo. This splen-di- d

littlo craft tiny be seen iu a shed
behind the King-stree- t houe, where
its maker and owner is striving. It
was constructed by William Ingate
Mall at Portland, Oregon, where he
has been building boats on his own
account for fourteen years, besides
having worked n'ne ears for the
United States Government.

'Unique" i the name giien the
boat, and it is unique in eieral
points. It is 20 feet long, three feet
wide anil 1!( inches deep. The bodi
is of the best Oregon spruce, with
the top streak of dappled maple.
In the upper works and finish there
outer Spanish cedar, dappled maple
and black walnut. Fore and aft
there is lattice work of dappled
maple nud black walnut crossed. To
either sido of the rower's concave
seat is artistic inlaid work of varie-
ties of Paiifie Coat woods. An
endless amount of caned and inlaid
work is expended ou the back and
front boards and transom. The
name appears on the back board in
gold and crimson, surmounted by n
shield bearing the Uuited Slate
Hag, and having below it a sunset on
the water nicely painted. Stars
carved iu and inlaid, in variegated
colors, are sot at convenient places.
There are plush cushions for tho
passenger, and the steering gear is
elegant. The skin" is lilted with
outriggers and an improved style of
rowlocks, the latter made to engage
a shield on the oars so a to prevent
them slipping overboard. There is
a place for a flagstaff ctoe to the
transom, and the statf with a small
American Hag is provided.

With all the decorative work on it,
the boat lacks nothing iu stability
or .strength of const met ion. ll i

clinker built with the frames built
iu, having no steamed work about
them. Mr. Ball received a gold
medal with massive chain attached
tit the Mechanics' Fair, Portland, iu
President Hayes' term, for another
splendid boat, tho "Fairy Queen."
The President could hardly be per-- ,
nuadod that the boat was built in
Oregon, and althouuh he was hur
ried iu his visit he requested to have
tho builder introduce I to him.

The "Unique" is iu itself a lino ex-

hibit of Oregon material and manu-
facture wherever it may go. but it is
to bo hoped it will never leave thi
island. Mr. Hall is here to stay, ou
account of his health, if lie can find
any opening for his industry ami
mechanical genius.

The S. S. Oceanic, W. M. Smith
commander, arrived at 7 o'clock thin j

morning with news up to Feb. :27th, i

ou which date she left San Fran-
cisco. The Oceanic will leave again
at U:'M) o'clock this evening She
had but little freight for ths port.

Ur. Jiavtd St. Jordan
ot Cilmeitnn, N. Y.

Colorloss, Emaciatod, Holploss

A Complete Our bv BOOD'B
SAJISAPA11TZ.LA.

This Is from Mr. D M. Jordan, a re-

tired farmer, and one of the most re-

spected cltiicns of Otsego Co., N. Y.

"Fourteen yrars seo I hiul nn Miwlt of tho
CraTol,aa liavo ilute botu troublea with my

Llvor and Kldnoys
cmluMly Brnwlnc werio. Tlirr jrars p I
gut down SO low that I could srnrcelr wllu
I looked more llko n rorio limn a lliln g lielnt.
I Irul no npiimltn ftuJ tr nyc u I. i
Maililna but ururl. I hm li.vity cmvlatoil
nml lind no mine enter Hi in ' tomalnius.n.,ia uifini.niiMi . rrniiiiiiiiilril and I
Ihoiulit l'wn'wul try It. Ucforo I lm.l nnlthed
ttis ftrnt boltlo I initl.ml tint I (oil li Iter, suf-fcr-

lev tlio iuCnmmntloa of the blaa
drr Imd nlnlili'il. tlio nilnr ih'ii-- to return to
my fice. ami 1 br unn io feci "'' '
1 hail taken linen tiottl- - 1 cotild cut amlliliiil
wttliout ImrtinK me. Why. I But huiiKry
that 1 had to eat fi tlmcj dy. I ham now
fully rccoTtreil, tlianl to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
fret well unil niu wrll. All who know

tat marvel to hcuhihuomoII." 1. m. Johuaw.

HOOD'S piLLBrlt't,t",r-d"m,rru- l

wilit dlgMllon, cnr liich ua lUloutOM.

IIOIIUO.N, NKWM.VN Si CO..
AKenth (or llav.aiian

DK. c. w. mooui:,
I nn Van Nef Ave., H. I' , i'iiI.

Elegant Apartmnnts for Paiionta.
Kl H fllll ITV IS NUlVol k MHI".

tW Pr. .Moore oiler Invalid" all I lie
eouitort uf lioine, with eon ant and niie-fil- l

tleatiueiil Itefern to II. It. .Mai'farlane.

ti l(

.( kind nj CiiMMi'rcial Vinii'ii,

promptly rwut'it nt lon ri nt tin

Miido nt Stockton. C.il

i3!ffife Sunt aa, IBOU

l). II. DAVIS.

AT THK CLUB STABLES !

CREOLE "21,702.

ftln , I'roiui ler, .', ini. h IIIiim llull,7', Omii. O ii' i l llinvaiu i r. !,'l'. I'r mpler
I ,il-- o tim ue of pi ,'.';.'o: l'rauit .' .'i'4, Wail.ii..'."'1 Nnli-- . .'. T',, hi'n
.' .'! in it of the Imiii- - llrilliauliue, '.' 17 a il Vlwor .. "i ntoi t ' l Jul hmek, inn
hind while out and a -- mall ftrlpe III lure. Weelit l.iui pound-- , l i r llili. i n
tie, a uood pi.hIi.i .., nml a tntuic raee hor-- e. Wdl laud nr a liiuiied ii'iiula r of mare-a- i

lll'IY u in Dlll.LAItn loll Till. MUMh, pi.valile at lime ( erlee. I'liU
liortu wa tired In l'C lo (orty-xl- x iiiiirin and prixliieed (orty-lw- o i'olt

MILLINERY

OF

Spring &

Wednesday, Thursday
March 7th, 8th and

3ST. S. S
oao Fori Street, Honolulu.

Ladies are Cordially

TSL. s. r
513

A I.AIt'lK .IHNilltTMCNI' OK

I IV 1 1 l'
JMI)1 1)00 L' I iI'MUft
fj (I Ullll VI (I 11

IN CVKNINO SIIAPKS

Wool Dress (iooil,
India Silks,

Cheeked

Silk Cnipe,

Slut wis, Kte Kte.

HL S.
5U Robinson Block,

KOK

BOO ai 1511

OPENING

Uobiusnii Block, Hotel Street.

HAS RECEIVED

IKIIH'Ou

Striped Fhiielettcs,

Fliinelt'ttes.

This Space

Summer

ES T

& Friday,
9th.

-A.OHS'

Invited to Attend.

NOTICE

I hnve been instructed ly
Mit.'I.M. i:Sa kSu.va, pro-

prietor of the Hawaiian Iap-anks- i:

Ba.aaii, Hotel street,
to sell his stock of JAI'--A

NHS 10 !00S.
8 A big assortment of

.1 A 1 A X ESE PA V E K N' AP-KIN- S

will be sold l.KSS THAN

COST.

LEVY,
Bottl Strait.

is Reserved
A

IIY

PORT STRHIHIT.

Slutoi., Culm,
WilllfKA to tho

G. IRWIN & CO., LU,
Mi lfrafi fvr ln ifuuuiiuii ifon.fi,

NEW ADVKKTISEMENT

B. F. EHLBRS Sc GO.

National Cane Shredder
I'A IKNTCU l V)i:it rilK I.AWMIK NIK HAWAIIAN ISLAND-,- .

.. :.P OHteitaS2S&Ktsmsipiik r.i)i:isi(iNi:i) havk iii:kn AiTiiixrKnuoi.K auknth fikllii'M- - Sllin-.niihli- uiul nrc iiiivv iri'i.iri il to receive oulerr.
Tin nui.it .nlvanl.ii . to he ileiiveil from the uo u( the National Cask

' MiliKiitihii .ire llioroiilily t.t.tlihi.lifil nml iiekunwluluiil hy IMunti-r- r

t ijeiii rally.
llio l.ir'e nniiiliir il I'lint.-ri- . iimuii tluni in the United

Vrp'iitiut- Kiililio, I'eru, AuhImUu and nNehirt', hear
ihove ulaini.

Iliu lli'if l In .SiiiikiiI'I.u very luii;ily .iiiHIili'iith the illantity nf t'lilio
t Mm mill van Krni'l (;, i,, f,o ,), hUu tim cxtiiii'iniii of juiui- - (,r) to 12;;).
t ll i .i ureal . ih Kuunl, iiiakini: kimwu nt onei' the iri'Miueo uf any

luui'i-- nf iron, inke frmu fur-- , or iiiiyiliuii: lu-- li niild ! Imltlu tu iUnm;ii
, ihe null, anil .ilhiwitiu' ainpli tum- - to ii'iuow miui hoforo ihituanini; tin- - mill.

Tim Miiiuiuir.ii i m ry ironl ui.nh , ami from the lu.iutiir of itn hhiu- -

Hon It eill o lean, thi'-- e u K ol vvooil o to Wllhoul oflidi hlOiiklllK I 111'
Siiiii:iiikii ; uiul if any hiui; hreak-- , it u Himply Minn- - of the kuii or cutlcrf,lueh e.in In i.iiekl mul ei in neully u-la- il. Till) HllUKIUiKU, Hi. Iti.
iiiiini iiulii'iiti, tin- .vine into MuciU nf v.irvuii; lunntln-- , open- -

iiii: it mul .illovvinu the mill to thiioui:lil piei-- h out the jiiu--
, willuillt

ih,- immiii.e evir.i povvir iieiih-ur- y to urind or the whole
eille. 'Illi- - Mll..tili "plfinlr tllfrlirvtllli-i- l uunit iiiiiruiiiily mul nvenlv to
'In mill inlU, mul iloiMivvui uiih the of preiulinj; tin Iuiuum-- liv
iiaiiu in iw.-- . ii in e nun., win u- pp iihIiiil; ih in iim-- . Nu crciilt-- amount of

'" - in opi-inti-
- the SiuiKiuu.it limn tli.it iiluoli wa

-- ulli inr tin mill, for ih. ,il..,e We furun-- full wnrkuii;
Iriiuiuc for tin niM.ill.iiioii of our SniiKiiiiKlif. I'u.ililiui; unj lunl on- -

Uiiu-e- i. i.iu-i-- ilixl.ill mul Kin t iliuui.
Iu onhrini; Sniii:iui.it u.un u, pleiiM- I miihII fki-tih- . Iiumih: tin

ham. lit ami wulili ..( ill. mill mtU wiih whnh Mtiihitiih" i to he viiniu-eieil-
,

aim tin mii- - iliu l riplil oi led ll mil in-- ou f.iec I' .lehveiy ride l'f the,
null), ii winch tin null iiiKiue i ha. Hid, ,iIm. tin luijjlit from lloni line
io i cm. i ,,i imiii null i. ,11 i ,(1, ami i' i imr tin li.ift to front nml
"l I" d l'l-'i- ' Thi-M- Miiiiiun.il an- now In mi; iiMiihy the llllo Siikim Cu.
mil lluwi .Mill, Koh.ila, ulinri- lluy mi himiii; itnat b.in'i.(.u'tHiii.

gJtT hirim and furthei p.irtivul.iii- - may he had hy iipplyinii I"

WM.
bW-- tl
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FORTY-NINT- H ANNUAL REPORT '; XJlG PlIZG

OK TIIK

New-Yor- k Life Insurance Co.

JOHN A. McCALL, President.
o

SUMMARY OF REPORT:
UtTSIN'KS.S OF 180:t.

Premium Income $ '27,'I.S8,r.T7 .!!
Interest, Hents, etc l,:i7'l,tS.) 51

Total Income $ :t:t.S(:,t' IG.lVi

Deutli Claims
Kndowments and Annuities i!,llM,0'J.U0
Uiviilunda, I'urchnseil Insurance, etc I,0:),-I.8.M- I

Assets

Potnl to Policy Holders $ l.",o:iS,.r0 27

Number of
Amount of

sr.,111
...tt.'JH.--

New Policies Issued . . .

New Insurance Written

CONDITION J.VNtTAKY 1, ISO I.

liiaoiimes, i per cent niutuiHr.

UJt'lli

rcpul

in
in Force

of Force

.................

IIVUIIUiJU
j1,1,iyl!'i,I';,lX

in in

Premiums over

-

1 7,11-1- . 0(1

Till).,....

'

& 11

u 1....

over

rospocts Now Llfo. in 1803. h.i
ovor by Horuolf any

I'msT for

new in

s:,l 1 1

TimtP of new in . .$2'.'l,SOO,000

of new puiil for in

Firm Net gain new ovor tint
." 1,8 2,000

Sixth Net

Net gain in

AKKXr.

CLEAEANCE SALE

PRICES

English Wardrobos, Front;

Marblotop Wash Stands,

Scotch Chests

Dining Parlor Chairs,

Rattan Suites,

Royal Vases,

Royal

Dinner

Vases, Glasses,

Claret Jugs, Lamps, Screens,

DA CO.

w

AWftrflefl ' w,,Voniira5'-'Utrn',h;,- ,-
their oilN,

: Prop
Twn mine. 'il hi, ami lnn heen -- lave

Anheuser-Busc- h Co.

Wins the Prize at the
World's Fair with

Brand Beor.

St. Un'ir. Oet. JS. V.
Mkmi. .V Cii., I.'r.,

lli.linlitlii. II. I.
Viir We have m.illeil ropy

ol tin1 theiireat.
won liv tin- - li iii aimi-i-urio-

wllli their "I'.Atll.i:" llnim! of
lleer.

ANIIM'M.IMIl'SCII II I! HUM NO A8SU-1'IA'llO-

(Sirctat Petimleh In
W'.llll i I'llH. I'lll.'lllil. tl.l.. let. '.II.

No nwnril Imi ever been inmlo m gratifying

i

llrt'WIUlt I i , . .
tlnti. iinrivii liit-Ii- i.

i

iirwliti cil piehiil- -

other
I III" AtllUMI-.!- -

I.S lliiM-l- i bier havii Ultimo with

a

EAGLE"

IKt.

Co.,

nii-lvii- l

n

M.'loilnln,

Moek

Domnsea Anions
slonarios.

Editor
'(looil in111

to thonaiiili.
Hut nic good

Itoln of whleh htm,
Anil imum' mi'

liis on
"popular

has and not
the

it:i that the
average dog-mali- c,

when the
a primitive and

but apt to
their defects the church

the
man who Is brought into a more
free dine contact the peo-
ple, fee side

character is
front gaze of the

pator.
The zeal with almost the

Church
the !

oast a darkbt. IahiN pi'iipic mul n jittlv tnrrltuii
ntlifiiiii' v by itin olunii.lan j imov over character, is

of Worlil- - con- - ,,,,,,:,, ....i.i.iV

Hawaiian

II) IIIK AUIIfllM'r-IIUM'- U uh-.- i in mi' iniiiiiL'ill lUI- - ...
Ilv hi

by tin' In -- t
In iiikI Kttrntp,

(iik corn tulillU-nt- or nrm- -
III

78 'JO tlm fnvnrlti'- -

Plirlotici
Iniloeil."

of

the
of

which
Union

of

mi

l" r
lf.-ui- ll,

It illustrate the I L1!
aSi.n; No l,0 the ll T 1

stile. J never nnv cae v
go before of
on .. "' I.1... .!.... . I..

"":" "k "".. ...:.:."".:. Ilawaiiai. t.eople of their m onuii- -

Siirnliis . n.i iS.'itl whHi to lo cim.Mfrwt ! tlence, the s do.en who. ' 1 ,, ' , .1
; " :,J i. '"""'l"' I.UI. of aided the Hanking of United li NlJ ' K

Nuutber of Policies I'.tll.S.li t,P nwnr.1 tfwn Ui.lny l.y tin- - jur,irwlll i .states IriMiiK Derformeil the rovolti- - Vv'"" IH'u'Mltl
l

Aiiifiinil nt Inuiinmi... in 77U I (III uti.leM Iwlinill M.iinwii
, ,i ','"1 '" "l0 '"'li u.lt i.v An ' 'antiary,

lOd'l
lieu.er-llu.e- li llrewltm 'i'lntlon tu IMCl, wore strutllllg UlliltV Tli.. King o( All Typ wrllrr,

with InttiilrviUiifivtiipctc ino-- t exiel- - when to
ivm ui-n- ii 01 in- - liiri jf iilice ill reuileyvoim ltv twos

Increase Henolits to Iloltlcrs 1 ,0 :I,.:17 .
I and escape observation by PUVSPS and Card Cases,

in Assets 1 1.12(11 .riS2.t2J ltii'"if"l Immt fimilriti tin 11 in the police." Such is their test
1 :.. I

iiii'icnsc 111 omjiiiin
Increase Insurance Written
Increase in Insurance
Increase in Number Policies
Increase Policies Written lSll'l

1802
Increase New Income that

18012

o -

!

to

.FliVI,l- - -- .
le.

t

sneaked

. o,os2.os I Tennis Rackets aad Supplies,
SI'MI'M Otlprou.i over r.'..llt!oiu.U.n.rlle.l. and thill to be about as burg-- ,

lariotts of fj Croquet 3Ull Baseballmio.',.ion,U'Hi. piece of national business as
:i7,oos

1S.K.VJ

l.OS'J.f'iOS.-l'- J

In following tho York DHOKEN ALL
RECORDS mado or othor Ooiupauy.

Number policies applied in ISO." 0."i,."0(i

SJKcoND Number policie-- t written ISO.'!

Amount iiisurtince .ucd IS'.KI .

Fotnnii Number policies actually 1S0'

70,(100

in busiues-- i previous year
1

increase in number policies in force :I7,U0S

Hkvknth in insurance force i.Mi.OOS.Olit

IrtMm (ICXKUAI. HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

OF- -

A2STD

25

f&-- FOR FOUR WEEKS iEB

Pluto Glass

of

Hall and
Etc.

Tea Sets,

Sets, Tea Sets,

HJto., E3to., EJto.

H. &

Browing

their
"EAGLE"

Mai'mri.am:

7r.' yun
flliitifleiiicritt iiniioimcltiH

vlcturv Amim'hi

SljMiM

UfalflltmiiCTiil.)

the

ino'lnM"
I'titorpri'P, ntnl ttlnir mntiTlnl

America

LMtl- -.

ll.'l

MMences

t

w

r -

Ihe

Label or the

Hie Prize.

l

'

'
i

1

:

yiioms.Ma. j"

bovn Is Facslmlllfi

Brand which took

Ill orili-rlu- tliii lli'iT li' .lire In
ilk fur tlm "KAOl.t." Iliiiml.

Macfarlaue & L'd,
MlVtf .liynifi fir lliiuiiii'mi in.f

Dai Nippon!

Dai Nippon!!

Tim Sinn' lis uiiuilier
plenilM Inviilvi' nf

;i!!lllKSill;Fi!lll'j(il)Ulls

Per S. S. "Oceanic."

Furniture, Glassware! Gillf

CROCKERY
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Company.

Notice to Consumers !

The new work of the. Hawaiian

Electric Co, briny now completed,

notice is hereby ylven that from
ami after January 15th the Com- -

puny in prepared to supply incan-

descent electric liyhtiny to cus'
tomcrs.

In a few days the Company will

atso be prepared to furnish electric

motors for power, and of which

due notice will be given.

The Company further announce,

that they are prepared to receive

order for interior wiring and ran
furnish futures and all fittings in

connection with new service.

Printed rules, regulations and
Company's rates can be had on

application to the Superintendent.

Wm. G. IRWIN,

til.'-l- f IMIKSIDKNT II. K. CO.

Met. IN.
1'. O. I lux ."HI.

Nan-Y- u Shosha
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K&" Ji. "ML Hi --fett
Tlie llest Food for Infants
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DAILYBOLLETINCO.

Are Kecetvltig New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

UY KVKUY STEAM Kit

AT TIIEIK

MKUrilANT STitKKT.

Where lliey are fully prepared to tin all
Minis .if work In tlm Intent stylus, at

the Aliohcst notice mul at the
must Hi'iuoimlilu llutc.

Fine Job Work lu Colors a Specially I

POSTER PRINTING

KxiiMiteil lu tliu Most Attraetlvi!
Maimer.

DILLUBAD8, liETTI'IUtHEAOU,

STATHMBNTS, NOTBHBAD8,

MBMOIIANDUMB. ETC.

Iti-ai- l tliu IoIIowIiilc imrtlul IM of hjiec-lultl-

uiul Kut lliuBuLiLK'riN'ti prlcvi bc-(u- ru

iiladni: your urtlurs. liv ho ilolne
you will .suvu both time, nut) money.

I.tttlor Hcttln,
Nolo IKailc,

Kill Hi'iulrt;
.Muiiuirituilunib,

Hills of Lulling,
.Stuli'iiieiiiH,

Ciitciiliirr,
C.intra.'iH,

Agii'umiuitH,
j tiliiiiiiiig Contractu,

Check IIo'iUh,
Legal lilankb,

! Ciilniiiluru,
We.liling Cat. lb,

I VitiitiiiK Ctuila,
HiiMiucbH Car.ln,

' Funeral CaiiU,
Ailiiiii-i-iu- C.ir.li.,

Kriilurual Canl,
Tinio CarilH,

Milk TiokuU,
Mual Tiekiits,

Tuoatro liuk.iln,
Suliolarsliip (Jcrlilieati.'.--,

Curiiuratiun (Jurliliualef,
MurriuKi1 Cortiliciileii,

Kci:itiiih of all kimln,
I'laututiuu Unlern,
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I'itriililuti,
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